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Life-Changing Products! Breakthrough Marketing System! Huge Compensation Plan!

LiveGood brings you the most advanced nutritional supplements on the market, made with only the purest,

highest quality, results-driven ingredients on the planet, without the expensive, high-priced mark-ups of other
companies.

At LiveGood, your health and wellness is our number one focus. That is why we eliminate the middle man

and make the highest quality products on the planet available to our customers and members for a fraction

of the price of the competition. We want to help people get healthy, and stay healthy without having to spend

a fortune to do it.

You Can Earn Up To $2,047.50 Per MONTH Without Ever Enrolling A Single Person!

On top of the huge savings you get when you purchase our life-changing products, we also give you

the opportunity to earn income with the most exciting compensation plan in the industry!

You pay a one-time $40.00 fee to become an affiliate and a small monthly fee of just $9.95 to be a
member (like a warehouse club). You will then be able to purchase our products at very low prices

and to earn by sharing them.

When you sign up you get 3 websites, a corporate site, a retail site, and a Powerline landinq paqe.

You also get a fully functional back otfice where you can track your sales, genealogy and pay. You

get the ability to purchase products at low member prices-but no product purchase is required!

Commissions include: Weekly fast-start bonuses, matrix eommissions, matehing bonuses and
retail commissions. Commissions include influencer bonuses and a Diamond bonus pool. ln the US,

commissions are paid by direct deposit.

This ls The Absolute Best Prooram You Can Find For Just $9.95 Per Month!

But don't take our word for it, visit our websites, get all thb facts, then...

Do Not Delay,Sign Up Today!
To Get The Whole Storn Visit Our lllebsites:
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LiveGood is an internationalcompany and willship anywhere in the world! @ 2023 Smartz Marketing 1 .91 5.929.5284


